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Maile It Gvrti,
was a humor loving
aUoruey la uiy olil Iudluna town," sala
a drummer. "lis owed mo S1.IK) Tor
New Mexico.
t.ordslinrg
several iiiontlig. IIo whs a promlui'iit
citizen of tlie vflluxr, nml I wns tho
driver of a flvo seated carryall that
1, RID AY 3.
PUBLISHED
made' four trips dally between our
town and a uclhborlng city. So I hesitated to run him. One. day ns I wnn
lly lONl H. KKDZ1K.
passing alonif in front of his olUce lie
uladdeued my heart lv oneiilii2 the
door
nud steiiplng out Into the road.
Subscription Trieos.
'Ulives I O'veyotl soinethln,' 1'aiks?'
..MOO
he as'ed, looking up at mo seated on
force Mouths
W
.
tho wagon.
Six Months
00
..3
:
Una fear
'"Ves, Rlr. It Is $1.00. I remember.'
" 'So It Is. Bo It Is' rcauhlng down
Subscription Always Pavnblutn Advance.
In his pocket.
'Hare you got 10 ceut3
about you';'
"Of course I had, and ns t reached
down Into mv eordmovs for tho linio
FEDERAL.
I saw visions of the 5- - bill that would
Delegate to Con --row soon be asleep In my Inside pocket.
Podro Pore
Uowruur Truth to tell. I was over loved, for sel- M. A. Otero
dom before had I been In such presaln?
;;;
:::::::cúm
silS",
j
need ror additional money as-- I was on
Associate
J.V.Vntnumck.r
that particular day. I found tin. olíanse
u
e
Assoc
Olid cave It to Niles. v. ho coollv nut It
JnoR.McFic
to
Assoc.
In his pocket tiud walked back toward
PrukW..P,
Siirvcyor-nciidra- l
ins ornee without kIvIiik me a cent.
Qalnbr
(el
ector
A. L. Morrison .. . . ..United States Attorney
"'Thanks.' said he rather unfeellnff.
S.
District
U.
w. B. Chlldort
ly as ho pulled out a fresh cigar and lit
S. Marsha
U.
CM.For.Uor
..Deputy U.S. Marshal it witli exasperating Imperturbability.
C.A.Coddmgtoa
8. Coal Mino Inspector 'Thanks. That'll make It an even $2
U.
w"
F'em-.nJ
00 now.' "Detroit
U"tr. Land
te
Boata
n.
M.
Otero
Hoe. Land OOic.
I!. ft HobarU Santa Fo
SoleutlUo Safo "Crnclilnü."
Ho. Land UfflM
E. SoiliroV; LW Cruce
Iu the experiments made In a burglaHoc. Land Office
H.'D. Bowman Las Cruces.... Ucg.
Land Oil co rious way, anions others, a $H,000
Howard Lvlaud Rosvycll
Rce. Land onico square safe of the most approved con0oo. B.LGinyei- Koswoll
UcI'and On,c0 struction was attacked by inserting in
Fox Fol.som
Rcc. Land OlBce the crevice about the locked door
ThoaiMon
4
ounces ot nitroglycerin, and In
TERRITORIAL.
eight minutes after the operation of
l
B L Wn'ott ...
1.11. Attorney loni'ing was begun the charge was
Fe
lhas. A
fired, with the result that the whole of
'
Jno. f. Bryan LnsCrnoos
'"
the jamb below tiic door was blown
T.A . Finical. Albuiiueniuo
out and a hole made In the door of sufT. 8. ncflln Sllrcr City
"
ficient Elze to admit tho hand and arm,
It. V. lsnx, Lu' Veras
while the doors and divisions of tho
John Franklin. Roawell
o
Interior compartments were completely
.A'' Vil
shattered. On repeating the operation
J. LeaV, Mfua
4 4 ounces of
ti.V ítüUhews, Lincoln.
foicite dynamite the
Librarian with
jVecrura
door was completely torn off.
Hupreroo
Court
Clerk
Geo. vVyllys
Among experiments made to demonT. H.
3it. Penitentiary strate
the resistance of structure1!' to
...AdJutaiit.Ccncral
W Hl'Vlil'e'
Trcaaurer attack by a mob was one upon a safe
Bamupl Bldodi'.'
Auditor 20 Inches cube, with walls 4 Inches
Mai'Oill'to Garola
8P- - Publlu Instruction thick, made up of plates of Iron and
M C A) Baca
Coal Oil Insudólo.- steel, which were
J.io. ft Clark
on each
Public Primer edge so as to make It highly resisting,
J. D. Bushes
yet when a hollow charge of dynamite
cm C? PRIVATE LAUD CLAIMS. 014
In weight and uutamped
j'fDli K. Pocd of. Iowa. Chief JUsilce.no or was pounds
detonated on It a holj three IikI:?s
F. M
ur
Associate JusTiria-WilbIn diameter was blown clear through
ol N'orlh Caroliflorado; 'i liornas C. Fuller,Tcnuetoeu;
Henry the wall, though a solid cartridge oí
na. V illhun M. Murray, of
the same weight and of the same mar. luss.of Kanaaa.
. S.
terial produced no essential effect-Popj.tttthow . lleynoUs, cf Missouri,
"
Science Monthly.
Attorney.
COUNTY.
A Caullona Mun.
County Commissioner
T F Fmiwurth
The familiar saw Unit no man can bo
Count Commissioner
M W.Tylor
a hero to Lis valet was Illustrated to
County Commissioner
rv It. Menil
Probate Judgo me the ether day In an amplified aud
lLCLatidruin
rrobatc Clerk peculiar form. It was while sitting
H u.McAnlnch
wl'h a man of affairs that his stenog;..A
rapher entered, saying that a certain
Jumes K Blair
.School Suueilntendent
.
!
other man deolred to speak to my acl ink
b.quaintance over the telephone. "Take
uorgo It r wn
It," said my man and forthwith picked
PEEC1HCT.
up I1Í3 extension machine, through
which lie talked with the man at theoth- ,
end, the conversation Includiug mnt- cr
Hardin
I.
1
.
'
iraer'l Dlreetors-- ll. L. Gammon. K
of II nance, politics ond personal
lind John Uo'jbou.
business of a most familiar aud
sort. IIo didn't mind mo at nil
I didn't count.
We continued our
Tdoifio Railroad.
conversation, and Just as I was ready
Lonlbori;Tlmelll.
to leave the stenographer entered with
WRSTBOUSn.
several sheets of manuscript, which
i!) she laid ou the desk.
er
asen
"That goes on flic," said my man.
"I Invariably have a record kept of
: . .. Í:a
Uiy telephone talks, und I've found It
Ptt"unBe5Va"ÍuVrünonPi:c'r:me.
to pay. While I talk the stenographer
T. H. GoonMAü.
holds the main line and puts it down."
I made up my mind that If I had anything particular to say to that man
hereafter I'd tell him on the street or
New Mexico Knilway.
In some place other than his ofUee.
Arlaon
KOBTHBOCNU
r. M. P.M. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Lordsburir
Duncan
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"Why don't you une after dinner cofBOUTir.CUND.
A.M. A M fee spGousY" asked a woman at a first
1.0" class up town restaurant of tho propri3:1
H,:W
Clifton
etor the other evening, finding It someDuncan
0
Lordburg
what Inconvenient to use a large spoou
time.
Mountain
daily.
run
Trains
with her hiuull cup. "We did have
them when we first opened," answered
the proprietor. "We had six dozen,
M. D.
M.
but they gradually disappeared until
now only three are left, aud we considand Surgeon.
i
er It more economical to use tho larger
spoons, for which people do not seem
New Moxlco to have such a fancy."
At many restaurants when a glass of
claret or sherry Is called for It Is served In a tiny decanter. These miniature
EGAN
M.
bottles are very attractive. They seem
appeal, as many small things do, to
LAW. to
the taste of many people. One man
who visits now and again many different restaurants boasts that he has over
lnthe ArlwnaCflPperCinpany'.BuiU-lug Weal aide of Kiver.
two dozen of theBO pretty little decanters. He doesn't say how ho came by
them, but he didn't purchase them.
New Vork Times.
i

.
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CROCKER,
rtar1'"

J.

ATTORNEY

AT.

u

Cllitoia. -

Arizona.

ALVAN N. WHITE,

A Iirltlah Army Corpa.
The British army corps as nominally
.ttorney and Solicitor,
constituted numbers 30,250 otlleers and
prompt attention nien. A large number of these are
All buainei will receive
"technical" troops, in charge of the
Koom.3and 4 Bbephard Bulldlnf pontoons, field telegraph, railway
DOloe:

liullardlstreot,
ptLVBUCITT

NEWT

MEXICO

JOS. BOONE.
ATTOÉKEY

.aso COCNSI'LOR.

ewpf
Willprae'le
aieo tho territory.
?.T...'r.JxM
id' hlin Will
. .. .
4TéV

ÍTf

.UaUoona

AjUtei-ie-

s
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That Throbbing IleaiUrbe.
Would quickly leave you, if you used
Dr. KIdk's Mew Life pills. Thousands
of suffers bare proven their matchlees
roprlt for sick and nervous headaches,
Tbey make pure blood and strong
nerves od build cp your health.

rav.

A

The Roberts
MERCANTILE

Leahy

&

COMPANY

mmm

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

j.L

y'

Pov.-.-W- .

:

and. "Fctatcer,

She

would

I

like to call you by

your Christian name, love, but Tom Is
so hateful ond common, you know.
Haven't you some pet name?
I er haven't.
He
She Aro you always known as Tom
among your friends?
Ho (brightening up) No. tho boys
Cflll me "Shorty." Harlem Life.
China boasts a breed of dog which is
virtually known In nil occidental lands.
The "sleeve puppy," ns the tiny creature Is styled, is so diminutive that It
can with ease be carried In the baggy
sleeve of tho Chinese overgarment.
A

1 niltlKtt.

Thoil.-um- l

Could not express the rapture of
uf Annie Ij. Springer, of 1125 Howard
si., Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
that Ir. King's New discovery iorcon- vuinptiuti had completely cured her of
a lucking couglj that for many years
AH other
had made life a burden.
remedies and dotcors could give her no
help, but bhc says of this Koyal Cure
"it soon removed the puin in my chest.
and I can now
soundly, sonic- -

tbintf I can scarcely remember doing
before. I fee! like souudiui its praise
throughout the
So will
every one who tries J)r. 'vine's Xcw
Discovery for uuy trouble of the throat
chest or lungs. Price óOa and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all druggist; every
5
bottle guaranteed.
Unh-crse.-

Governor Olero'rcccivcd word from
the Secretaiy of the Interior that he
had approved the selection (f ."I2,iil7.";S
acres in the Las Cruces land ollice (lis
tiict, by the United States land commission. The land was selected for
the New Mexico Normal university at
Las Vegas und the normal school at
Silver Citv. New Mexican.
ACKKH'S

DYSTllI'SIA

TA 11 LETS

A

UK

Cures
sold on a positive guarantee.
heart burn, raising of the f'jod, (lis
tress after eating or any form of dyspepsia. One lit tie tablet gives im-

mediate

rclier.

25

cts and

50

cts

Kaglc ('.tug mercantile company.

The Carlsbad Current repoit the
peach crop pretty well gone, only a few
peaches being left. 'I here were probably twelve cars shipped from Carlsbad this season, to fay nothing of the
aniouut consumed in the home market.
MAN

lias turned

V

A I.OVKIl

away with disgust from an

You! Face
Shows the stan of your feelings and
the state of your health as well. 1m
pure blood makes ilself apparant In a
pa'.e sallow complexion, pimples and
skin eruptions.
if you are feeling
weak and worn out) and ilu not have a
healthy apj:'aia:ne, you should try
Acker's lilood Elixir.
It cures all
blood diseases where cheap Sarta ;
arilia aud so called purillcis fail; knowing this we sell cviiy bottle on a positive guarantee, l.iglc drug mercantile company.
p--

KEW WEXIC

ST NATIOHAL BANC OF KLPA80
Tr.vis

Capital, 531CO,COO
J. 8. RAVNOLDS.
V. S. STKWAHT,

i

EtEO.OCC

Su-rplvi-s,

M.W. FLOC UNO
J. 1. WILLIAMS,

r.

Y, Vice
Asst.-Cafb-

Prseldenl

l

A petition hignci by a considerable
roüt'.rrti oNiir.NTv:
number of taxpayers was presented to
lianV
Chemical
National
N'Ir Tcf
of
of
eouiity commissioners
the buatd
Socorro I'ounty pn.Jing them to ap- First National Bank
,,j
t r i Frt r '
Hunk, Limited .
point an expert aci'ouutant to examine and report upon the condition of
the county's financies.
Tho petition
was not granted. The board gave as
the reason for its action that there
was no money in the county treasury
available for that purpur e.
vol m; vim hkiis
Silver City, New Mexico;
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
voung mothers because its outbreak is
so agonizing and frequently
fatal
p.
9
"
Shiloh's cough and consumption cure Open from a. iu. to 3 in.
Oil
ALLOWED
DEPOSITS
INTEREST
magic
cases
croup.
acts like
of
in
It
has never been known to fail.
The
to LS33 ?n Kcal Esiaiiaaa Personal:
worst cases iclieved immediately
For
Price 25 cts., 50 cts. and S1.00.
orncz.ss and dieectoks
sale. by McGrath Diothcrs.
v,
At Las Cruces there seemes to be
JAS, W. (JILLKTr, PiiFS!!KT
CHAS. C. SIIOK.M AKRIl, Vine PRKSIuexr.
quite a demand for houses as tho fall
JAML J S. f'AHTi:!!. TerASUHEIt
iiCdKNE msoHovE
.ioii.n i. or i:si r.
rno.tR m..tocso
season approaches, from persons who
ja.mksw cum ie
kas.:f.;(;ka VSON.
come to give their children the advanthose who deslro to
This Rank has heon creut;.;! for ih: urr-i- n of
tages of school, and those who come to
epon t.ccoinlnjr depositors iu Sarinfrs UaQkH.
avail themselves of tho bencilt
the winter. The demand seems
of peip!e liy rceeiviiiír elcpopits In aay sura (rom ono dolIts object la to lienertt all clu-.to be f?reat"r for cottages than for
lar upwards, and aceuiniilHtiPu1 int. rests tiihoroo. .M"eey may ho sent fr )m a distanco
,1
rooms
in adobe tenement blocks.
t't . or hy
deposit,
hy
or
eheelr
hank
letter, postónica mosey erdor. or by
for
express. Tho Pass Hook mi'aMit with tho
aftr the lirH deposit has
There Is not a Vacant building at Mebeen niaile.
silla Park for rent and no desirable
ones In Las Cruces.
Mlior's Awful I'litlii,
P. M. Higgtns, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,)
News, was afilíele J for years with
piles that no doctor or remedy helped
until he tried liucklen's Arnica Salve.
He writes two boxes wholly cured hitu
It's the surest pile cure on earth and
Cure
the best salve iu the world.
guaranteed. Only 25 cents. Sold by
5
all druggists.
gathering
are
men
The small stock
their horses with a view of disposing
D. W. AVICKEKSllAM. Pres.
A. (!. SMITH. Cashier.
of them to the government for use as
Vice-PieV. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.
I.
E.
C.
SOLOMON,
T
is
government
he
cavalry horses.
tlnally learning Unit rango horses,
which have been in the habit of making ibeir own living, are better adapted for cavalry use than large horses
raised on farms. slielteiKl In good
barns during Inclement weather.

Silver City Savings Bank
Capital, $30,000.
fey

:tct'oni-tlatlni-

f

v

mm

BICYCLE,

EAGLE .DRUG STORE.

.

otherwise lovable girl with an offensive, breath.
Karl's clover root tea
purifies tho breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Price 25 c'.s., and 50 cU. Tor sale by
McGralh Brothers.
The fleas and mosquitoes are put- Wiusluw Mail.
ting in 12 hours a day each at Giobe,
MOKI'IKA POSITINKLT CL'KKS SICK fllTT?
"'' WlekiTliain. A. : Smith. I F. Snlnmnil, C. K. Sol . o
líPTAIiQ
the latter taking the night shift.
headache, Indigestion and constipa- III ULiXJX 7ilO. I. I!. Adams, Oeu. a. oiney. Auoloh Kolonion.
ACKKK'S) ESULISH KkMKDY WILL tion. A delightful herb drink.
stop a cough at any time, and will
all eruptions of the skin, procure the worst cold iu twelve hours, ducing a perfect complexion, or money
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
This Hank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
Eagle drug mercantile company.
drug mercantile company.
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
Tho Bernalillo county jail piisoners
Crestino Rivera, a stockman on the
have been put to work at road work io Upper Pecos, lays claim 'to having
Albuquerque.
killed the biggest bear of the season,
SKKIIKADACUKI.
if not the biggest ever brought to bay
The cure for overworked woman in northern New Mexico. This was a
kind, are quickly and surely cured by silver tip and weighed 800 pounds.
Karl's clover root tea, tho great blood He was caught In a trapand theushot,
puriiler aud tissue builder. Money and it took a dozen rille balls to put
refunded if not satisfactory. Trice 25 an end to his career.
and 00 cts. For sale by McGrath Pro . Santa Fc's city council has adopted
The apple crop is a largo one in the acuifew ordiuance which prohibits
children 15 year old and younger from
vicinity of San Marcial.
being on the street after dark.
s.

The Gila Vallev BnaL
Solomonville, Arizona

Capital Stock, Paid up

O

WHAT ISSI1ILOIIT
A grand old remedy for cougl", colds
and consumption; used through the
world for half a century, has cured

VOU T1IV

IT.

If Rhl'.ol 's cough and consumption
urc, which Is sold for the small sum
Innumerable cases of Incipient con- of 25 cts., 50 cts. aud 81.00, does not
;:re take the bottle back aud wo will
sumption and relieved many in adyour money. Sold for over
stages.'
refund
you
satisare
not
If
vanced
Price
ilfty year on this guarantee.
will
refund
we
results
with
fied
the
25
tbejn.
Only
J5isyt0 take. Try
l'rlce 5 cts., 0 ct 25 cu. and f0 cts.Yor cute fey McGrath
IpenU. Wcnev tck if po rurefL your nionev.
rm flrnt
1'ir fUo by MeOf
d'l'J!
toy !I tlj

;;aiti

Cti,

MaRlCu,leslO

startling Incidence, of which Mr.
lohn Oliver of Philadelphia was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows
"I was lu a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost jellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, J :iln continually In
back nd side, no appetite gradually
growing weali r day by day.
Three
physicians had given me up.
a friend advised trying Electric
Hitters; and to my great joy and surprise, the first bottle made a decided
Improvement. I continued their use
lor three weeks, and am now a well
man I hiiow they saved my lije, and
'
rubbed the grave of r.nother victim.'
X
V'' ,i fjf f ."! j fc.i
i.j
Ñu one should fail to trr thorn. Only
ir V ky
.4
HOST PERFECT MADE.
5'Jcts., guaranteed at all druggist 5
pura Grnpe Ov.m f f Tart.ir
Frc!
Governor Kt hV and lion. P.inger
'iom Ammonia, Alurn or rny other aduittrant
Hermann have' been examining the
40 Year the. Sfar.áaJ.
forest reserve during the pist week,
says the Holbrook Argus. However
this vexed question may bo settled,
be people of the territory will not be
Held hospiTáls. liliniliintlng nil of tl7T-technical troops, the rtrength of a di- able to accuse Mr. Hermann of neglivision In Infantry, cavnlry nud artillery gence or hastiness in arriving at a
is 0,1 10 men, with IS guns: of an urmy conclusion.
His Investigations have f.ORPSBURG
corps, 30,7!9 men, with 10J guns.
been thorough and his conclusions we
believe will be hotust and right.
Prom Bml to Worse.

tt-r-

coull-dentl-

Robbed Tho

UVlrTrtt.

Subscription

liOKDSBUUG, NEW MEXICO SEI'TEJIIiEU 11. 1Ü00.

,

V

o

$25,000.

I

was tvedr-- at Thoeolx, tbat Sheriff C'aamberlaia s Cough Remedy
Favorite.
a delegate and was on his
Ciarle

LIIJERAL.

WESTERN

wi

Yy to Phoenix. In Arizona the
est of murderers can well aalt I be
more inportatit mutter of tmir.liiailTiff
to cin(,'ref.
l democratic

New Jlealcir.

f.ortlatinra;

FRIDAYS.

?UM,13HKl)

ar- -

Cf.neiiai.ly

It;

Snbaoription

í.irf r
Si
On

Price.
.11

M-- l'n

!entte

.
.

Tcr

OG
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a oo

flutiscrlption Always 1'arablein Adrancc
CALL TOE A BEPUBLIOAN

TEREITO-EIA-

L

CONVENTION.
A drloaate cnnrcntlun of the
voters of the Territory of S' Mexico li
hereby called lo meet In tfe City lf Hanla Ke
at ten u'eliick In the ntuiiilnv un wwlnesinjr,
e third iluy cr October, i:iw, for the purpose
? niacins In nomination
a eaiulliliito from
N..W Mexico to tho 6Tb. Conrei. and to
as uiny properly
transact such nthrr tniilht-scome botare the raid convention.
alio republican electors of th! territory
ttnd all those who before In Urn prlucili' (I
the Hi pulillcau party and in in policios as an
nounce in tbe Republican Natimiul Conven
tion held In the City of riitlnilvlphin, Juno 1.
I'.M), who believe In and endorse statehood for
the Territory of New Mexico and f. vor an
honest, fair and Just administration of public
affairs In this territory, are respectfully and
cordially asked to unite under this ral. U
to the
take part In the (election of
Territorial Convention.
s

JO.'IJ? 9. CLAHK.
Chairman of tho HepuMican Territorial Con
trtl Committee.
MAX r'tlOfT. íecrctr.r .

tall

For Republican Cimnty Convention
A delegate convention of the Itcptitillcan
voter of the county of Grunt Is hereby culled
o meet at Silver City nt 1 p. m. on Thursday.
ScptcuibcrlT, two, for the purpose of elect
fruir four delcante
to tho Territorial Con
vention to bo held at Santa Fo on tho 3d
day of Oetolier, l'.JU, for the purpose of noni
inntlng-deleítate to the 67th Conifrcsa nnd
also for the purpose of nominating a regular
County ticket for the frvnoral election to be
held In Grunt county on the 0th duy of November, liwn, and to transact such business
as may properly come befoie tho said con.
vention.
Tho several precincts will be entitled to the
following representation; Nuinberl Central
Oclegates; No. Í. Pines Altos 8; No. 3. Silver

CJ'y, 17; No. 4. Allison. 5; No. ft, Nn Lorenzo 6:
No. 6, (eoritetoM n, 1; No. 7, Cliff. 4: No, 8.
Low r OI! 1; No, 9 ryntmld 1; No. 1U llateliltv
?; No. 11, Iteming ", : No 12, Pulidlo, 2; No. la
llunovor, : No. 14, Cooks, S; No. 15 Pupar.1;
No. 1, Uold Hill I; No. 17 Munfrus 1; No. I"
lllack Hawk 1: No. K Stcepleroek, 1; Kc.
Lordsbmir. 3; No. 21. Pino f.knttra, 1: K- Ok Grove. 1: No. 1M, San Juan, ; No, "I
Krt Hock, 1 ; No. Si, Fierro, 1. Total U.
Proxies' will only be rcoirnlicd If UclJ bj
citizens of tho same proulnet from which del
cicatea giving tbe proxy are elected.
Precinct primaries will be held on tko dotb
21st or Sid of September at tho option of thi

precinct chairman.
Chairmen and secretaries of tho precinct
primaries aro hereby directed to forward to
tho secretary f this committee, Immediate!)
after huldlng their respective meetings.
truo list of tho delegates eleeud, signed by
the chairman and stcrt-turof tko meeting
foments, if nnyi must bo Died with this
not Inter than B o'clock a. m. on the
dayoftbo convention, that this committee
may rejiort tho saini to the convention.
Wm. II Nkwcumu, Chairman.
11. H. IlKTT. "ecretnry.
coin-ltte-

For

The aoothlng and healing proper! lea
of tht remedy. Its pleasant laste and
prompt and permanent cures have
marie It. a great favorito with pontile
everywhere. It I especially prized by
mot hers of small children fur cod ,
croup and whooping Cotliih, a It always affords quick relief, and as It
cotila Ins no opium br other harmful
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" From the wa y Iny wife coughed for six monthn. I knew she had con".
anowea it in herí face. too, and her body waited away ? ?,r,,,A ij
sue
. An an croTMl. 1 calieQ in
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r.
a
i
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both Dr. T. A. Shann..n and Dr. N. L. Hawaen. each of whom i a rVa- -
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The campaign

th

Col. Roosevelt i llnlrltí up
un a trip he I making thri.ugh
the northern Males fr un New Yotk
Col. Unan is hIo
to San Francl-co- .
making many talk to the people
through the middle states. Col
llryan's voice Is not quite as good a I
was four Vdrs ago. During that ram
paign he strained his vocal chords, an i
they lite more easily than llicv foi- merlj did, still they are able to i
pretty good work.

TMi :s bcynil nitcntlon the
moat ficcriHÍul CoukI) Medicine eve: l;nwn to nci nre: a
(rw lor.. ifvurlablv cur tlia
v.)r t cnr of t t'.ii'íh, Cttntp
anl I luiii'iiil'i, whtio its won
tlTtul i'i:icii In tlie cur of
( ittsM',iiHi'n U witimut a par-i- .i
i lie hi í ;n y
if mclirin.
Since it i f t.. ('.iscvrry i t ham
teen Hn!I on n k n: n til-a
wíiit h no nthr mrttirine
tnt
can pt.ipd.
If y .ni huve a
t'otiRli, vvc cnrnrnily nsk you
totry it. V-,In United States nl
í"o. Rtid $l.0i). and
Cari1& -In Knelsti d I. Cd... rt, 8U. and

4.

8. KUTHKltFORD

Wircncl

4

CO

AHr.mis

v

phyBicinn, but they had nothing
that would reach the trouble
in ber lungs. My wife's father
came to sea her one day, when
she got very low. He lives In
Cedar Lake, Wis., wrile we
live in Rice Lake, W s. He
said he new what was needed,
and made mo get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy '.ot

t

I wrt to
Schmidt's, our total t'i Ktlst,
bottle,
a
got
and it tii.td
and
her right away. She t c'tni'.t
50C. bottles, á d they put h- r
bock on her feet nnd mude h'.r
s sound and V ' II
mr. v o.
man in town. She lias t. d
on flesh nain, she dm n't
if any ne who
cough, an
doesn't know fie f -' 4 was to
be told hhe wn rn i ear d. th
with consumption, I e v tuldn't
believe it. My wi'e d ts all
and at nigtit
her
.
i .. ..
i
it.. hi. vuu 'icn-.
uuijr
Biccias
at all. Maybe you doubt what I
o
kívcs her any
Her stomach
am telling. If R .. I advise you to se I. N. Sehm dt, ;h- - druggist who fold me
He'll tell you the same thing. He
Acker's Engli 'i Rcniedv for Consumption.
says Acker's Engl s'i Remedy is wonderful in alt throat and lung troubles ; tha
or money returned, and he never yet had
it is sold on n guarantee 'O. cure,
a'th'-ughe has sold hundreds o' them. My atuM
k to his sto-ebottle come
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."

Consumption.

I

hou-ew"r-

MEXICAN SALOON
'"no
Wines,

Kentucky
Hrandics and
ported Cigars.
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7S.C.Wells&Co.
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Vino Fino, Whiskies

de Kentucky.
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William

McKin-lev- ,

Vice

Roosevelt, of

Trcsident

Theodoiie

New York.

The President

bus appointed J. E
Sheridan as mine Inspector lu tht
place of J. W; Fleming, resigned.
The appolutment Hives universal aal

isfacliou.

The notorious Tom Ketchum,

who

undoubtedly was one of tho lilick
Jack gang which committed so man)
depredations In this section of the
territory a few years ago, was convicted of tralD robbery at Clayton la:t
week. Tbe only penally in this territory Is banging.

The deputy

rows

in Silver
City Saturday night did not Improve
Sheriff Iilalr'a chances of retioujii.
The citizens of Grant count)
bhcrlff

have come to tbe conclusion that
tbat there aro too many slxshootcr
deputies In tbe county, and tbat they
exhibit their badges of office, the tii
abooter, with too great frequency.
With a chango of admlniKtratlon in
tbe sheriff's otllce they hope that many
of these deputies will be out ut
office.

r

.ae bv FhuIc

lien Clark wár In
Clifton and came down the road on
Tuesday's train. lie got off the car
at Guthrie and looked at the two mur
dered mea lying covered with blood
lo tbelr ten, and tben came on to
Lordsburg. At first tbe people here
thought It ktrauge tuat a sheriff should

not stop to Investigate tbe murder.
Jlis action looked different wheo It
wa know a tbat lbs uoml nation of
Mark Smith was oot ao assured fact,
tbat tbe preeoca of every delegate

Dihk Mercantile Compau).
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They banish pai 1
and prolong life.
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is, one will do yotí
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THK

Silver City Savings Bank
Silver City. Hpw Mexico

AUGUST 1, 1900.
RESOURCES
Loaos on real estate
(25,022
Notes, secured by collateral. 18,125
Expense account
504
239
'Interest account
Cash balance (deposited In Na
tional Dank)
3,077

LIABILITIES.

93
00
25
80

Capital atock, paid In
Deposits savings

115.000 00
31,969,33

34

146.969

32
OOINO
M6.960 32
No. 15.
L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoe
Cuts and tlrulses Quickly Hauled.
SI
Number of depositors. 75. Average ratn nf interact a KOKTH
'
AH
our
shoes
4,
Match
are
1W.
Chamberlain's pain balm applied V
equally satlsf actor
TEKItlTORY OF NEW MEXICO I 88
They give tho best vit'jo f ;r the money.
a cut, bruise, bum, scald or like in
county or urant.
M untuln Time.
(
TltAIN
TltAIN
hey equal custom Shoes 1.1 style and fit.
jury will instantly allay the pain ano
Thilr wearing qualities are omrurpasacd.
I. James S. Carter, ireaurer of the above named bank, do solemnly wear
will heal the parts In less than an)
STATIONS.
The prices are uniform, ...ctumpcdcn sole.
NO. 3
NO, a
Prom Si to f 1 saved overt-'-e- r
that the abovt statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.i
me Ves.
oiher treatment. Unless the lnjur' l.oreiMrjr
U your dealer cannot sunnW vm tva rr.i KnM h.
3:00 P Dl
I.vj
Ikla in
Is very severe it will not leave a scat
v euen
H::V. P mi 7 :4(u m
JAM ESS. CARTER, Treasurer.
in
lealer, whose name will shortly appear here
Pain balm also cures rheumatism
Summit
4:li p in H hi a m Aírenla
Si liscrii ert ai"?d sworn to before me, this 3d day oí
wanted. A t,ti
v wmw.
r
r
Thompson
10
4:!
r
m
j
p
AutruKt 1900
ill'
ñ'ia
sprains, swellings ami lameness. Fo
H
4 :Vi p mi P l.'i a ni
Correct Attest:
ELIZABETH S. T. WARKEV
sale by Eagle drug mercantile com 'luncaii
:U'0 p
Sheldon
l.'.a lu
pany.
0:fiS PmJf'
a ni
CF. GRAYSON.
i'oniindo
Notar, P,'hll
11:10 p
a in
tullirie
tülrecto.t.
J.W.CARTER
Hallard's Hnow l.tnlmcnt.
:.'I6 p m 11 :i
siuth Sldina; ...
ni
C. C SHOEMAKER )
11:40 p in 11 :iA a ni
Vnrth Sldinif....
This invaluable remedy is one that 'Jllftiin
Arl
7:0fi p in II 'i i n ui
ought to be in every household.
It
' ; í
will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia,
aralnsstop on slifiial.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
IVTralna ru n dally
Choice Wines, Liquorsand.Havana Cigars
feet and eats, sore throat and son
All Trnins wli roduce spoed to 10 miles rn.r
chest. If you have lame back it wil hour In "York's Canyon."
Operatio and other musical selections ren- cure It. It penetrates lo the seat ot 1 & t Passenger Traína.
. .
HamH ta.h
the disease. It will cure stiff joints
'tul lur weeDienaiB
PARRENOKIl RATES.
and contracted muscles after all rem Clifton to North Siding
ment of pu trims.
I
eüleshavc failed. Those who havi
South Hiding" " Hullirle
been cripples for years have used Hal
.70
XUlUlliUUllll III
"
"
Coronado
.116
lard's snow liniment and t hrown awa
"
Yora
l.M
their crutches and been able to wait
Dally and weekly newspapers and other port,
" " 4 aoldon
I Mi
as well asever. Itwilicureynu. Prl- '
1 Mi,
luuean
odlcalson file.
'
Hummtt
a io

V.
1

:

111!

I

The republicans of Graham county
In convention last Saturday, nominated the following ticket: Sheriff, Joe
Terrel; recorder, Tbos. Smith; treasurer, llebcr C. La) ton; assessor. Geo
W. Wells; probate Judge, Wtu. Place;
Council, A. D. Iirewer; legislature, II
Weleb and W. G. Scott; supervisor,
Henry Ifill and, James Mack. A very
good ticket, and1 although Grahim
county Is heavily democratic It Is mure
50 cent. Free
than probable a portion cf iHi ticket drugstore.
will be elected.
Monday Sheriff

rra;

under a positive
Acker's Rnarllsh Remedy la sold by alt druevls-a Dotue Bl
50c and
that vonr monry will be refundrd In case of failure, njc,
United States and Canada. In Knajland ta. td., is. jd and . 6d.
W. H BOOKER tt CO, Proprietor, few Fara,
B' aiilhorUe the above guáranle.
s

Cogna
arc pun Itig the b'ldge
franoeypuro,Imponado
n.y.
across 01 canyon for the Morcnci
NORTE
Southern had to blast out a loi of ro k
ALVARES.
HAMILTON, CAN,
in each side in preparing the apMorcnci
.
Arizona
proach and foundation for the bridge
which will be a single s;jan.
The
For sale hv McGratti ijn.s.
handiest way to dispose of these rock
wa to tumble them into the canyon.
At the bottom the canyon is abon
SALOON
ihlrty feet wide. The rocks thrown
a
inadu
feet
beap
scvenl
there
ligh. T'ne(tb'?r djy a flood cvime
SAKTORIS
CARRASCO, Prop..
down the canyon, The men sail Ilia'
'
when the flood struck this pile
lood whiskies, brandien,
wine, and fins
rocks there was a rear sounding
Havana Cigars.
at Niagara Falls. This was fol
lowed by a sedes of sharp reports l,k
the rattle of musketry taused bv tin
Whet,
rocks roiling over each other.
Spanish Opera each t by a troupo
of
the flood subsided uot a one of lh
Traluod Coyotes.
rocks the men bad tumbled into tin
cinyon wjs In eiybt, the flood bad
Morcnci
Arizona
carried them all away. It is lucky fot
Tl
the rail road company tbat ibis canyon b narrow enough, to be crossed b
t "ingle span bridge. It would lie Itn
possible lu build a pier in it thai
SALOON
tfouM withstand tbe floods iba: conn
'hrougb It.
TUo f avorite of Morenci,
Amona.
The Chi :ago Tribune of Septeiiibct
ouble Stamp Whiskies-Califor- nia
Wines,
5 printed a picture of It. P. HartS
...-- r uro umpé juice Foreign
and
Domestic
Clears-vacht, wbicb was in the harbor. Mr.
A Quiet Resort-Da- ily
and Weekly Paper. Alwayi
Hart lias been making a vachllnv l'WEJÍTY-ONon hand. If the malls don't fall.
MEALS FOU I3.W
trip through tbe lakes this summer.
E. DAVIS, Proprietor
He expects to take his yacht through
the canal from Chicago to the Mississippi
river, sail down the rivet
spend the winter In a trip a.ound the
Gulf of Mexico and return along tbe
The repairing of watch ,
coast to New York in the spring.
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanJohn S. Church and E. S. Brelher L,()aDSBURu,
N. MEN
like manner and guaranteed or
ton are up at Clirton looking at the
money refunded.
Shannon mine. Mr. Urcthetion, who
Shop located In the Arizona copper
for a long lime had charge of the
's
store.
Silver City smcltor Is an eminent
metallurgical expert, and prohabl)
H. LEMON,
will prepare a plan for reducing tht
ore to bullion. Mr. Itrctherton was
(Late of London. Entrlandl
Arizona k New Mexico Ea.il way
lied up at Demlng a couple of dajs b.v
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
ibe washout.
TIME TABLE.
Tbe democratic caucus for this pre
cinct is called lo meet at tbe Jay Ey
Tims Tabi.i
OOIMO
W-L.Doücláee Hall tomorrow night.
There
No. IS
soina
as
pi utilises lo Le a hot tlubt between
March 1, 10Ü0.
the friends of Sheriff Blair, and would
oe Sheriff Shannon,
ia: train THAIS
The Liueuai. b Mountain Time.
rincHarji.iMcuixocAtr.
1
STATtoSS
No. 1
No 5
ioformed that tbe public will bo ad
,;iAs?FiNECALri!(ANSAr'
milled and tbat do adtuission fee wil. Clifton
S:00 a ui 2:00 p m
.I.v! 0
3APCIiCE.3S0UVorth Hlrlina:
ft
S:U6 a in 2:p in
uc charged.
iouth 8ldln ...
7
1) in
8:ao a m ü:
I)
'luthrie
R:uu a in 8:tm p ni
At Duncan tt U week Walter Foster ''nmnado
9:10 u in 8:l:i p in
II
" M
Shehlnn
2.i:.BCc'3'SciicoLS:r.
l:r a in 3:4 " p m
was arrested on the charge of beet 'luiionn
" :
ll:M am 4 10 p tn
LADIES'
Thompson
"
41
a m 4 :i.'i p in
teallng, on complaint of 11. C. Day-H' ft!
Summit
ll:on h ill f:I'l p m
' IkiJ
waived examination and gave Veiled
ll:.xi a in :l p m
;
l'í:05 p m 6:16 p ni
.ft::. JLHUiurtt,araini;iT
bonds in the sum of fóOO for bis ap Lordnhurg .. . Ari'.l
pearancu before the next grand Jury
Timi Ta nut
One
Ittllllon People wear the
Over

men

i .1

i

1

In

east.

The

Rend This, Consumptive

com-paey-

President

of Ohio.

For

Great

employed In
A favoritn' resort foi those who are In favor
the toughen
railroad
Of the;rree coinage or silver. Minera. Proscharacter) not all oí tlicm, tm. many dril. It. may he jrlveii Httinnlldciit.ly t pectors,
Ranchera and Btockmeu.
For sa'e by the
of tlicini The lalivrcrs on the prado a bane as to an adult. company.
Kaiilo druit mercantile
of the Morcticl Southern are no exerp
Music Every
tlun to this rule. There have been
some twelve or fourteen killings Mnce
work commenced on tbta road hut
CttOtCB
there have been no hanylni nor are W
there liable to be. Graham couriti
Hol"u
(itllrcis are not w.isi Iiik niucli time in
Arresting murderers, especially where
they have to hunt throufc'U the iuhIiii
Of the most popular
Ulci for them.
brands.
Uiu men
build ill are :f

DOM II. KKD7.IE.
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trial botllo at Eagie

DUNCAN AMU MOLOMON VILI.E.
Mall and Expresa Line.

Cisar

" lirdsliurir

Children lietween bve and twelve years of
ure half price.
CI" HO p.. undsnfoaira-- ire carried free with
lachfull lure.ahdSOpouuds with each half

For full partloularsoailon

Hugh Mullen - Prop

Stage leaves Solomonville Mondav. 'aretlcket.
H, J. 8IHMONH, ,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. rn. IAMES COLonnotlN,
rroaldont.
SuperlnUindeot
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., niak
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
ing close connection with the A. A
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.
varrllng at Solomonville at 6 p. rn.
E. E. BURLINCAME A CO
This tins la cquiped with elegan
PPiv fimnr
Concord Coaches, Fino Stock, and
Meals served all Day and ail NighC
A00AI UrnUCK LABORATORY
careful drivers.
EtUbUhd in Colorado JM& Samplrt by tnail n
Fare $5. Low charges for extra short Orders sorvod. You pay only for wbal express
will receive prompt and careful attrition
you order.
baggage. The quickes and safest
Sold & SUrer Bullía
JT.ifSr- route to upress matter to Solomon-villa- . SOOD COOK
EVERYTHING
CLZN
Noah Gkek, Prop.
SolomonviUc, A. T
X,. Z.OTTIB, Proprietor.
S
Lawreoee St., Ueavei , toh,

French Chop House

ruruirst

I73-I?3-

KOLBEEB BEOS

MÜFACTÜBEBS
Bl Paso,

Texas

THE 'ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms

ard cciLiortaUe beds

Thursday nlbt of last week there
were heavy rairn and Friday á serious
washout was discovered on the rail1900. road between Gage and Demlng. The
LORD.SBUKÓ.SEPrEMBEUU
east bound passenger train wasstopped
here until the track could be repaired.
Win. M. Hughes and My ra Llnam The west hound train was stopped at
the washout. A work train and all
were nmrricíi bv Ju!( Mc3rath
the men who could bo gathered were
Friday evening.
and put to
O. ti. Smyth write that he nd sent down to the
Ttv y got
Mrs. Smyth expoct to return from work repairing the track.
It in shape so the west bound train
tlifort la today.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

lat

ut

got over It, Immediately after the
train passed the water ro-- e and
washed out the trick acain.
So the
eastbound train was kept here. When
the east bound tralu of Saturday
reached here the reports from the
washout Indicated they could get over
and the two trains were run down In
sections. WhCo they got there It was
found that It would he some time he
fore they could get through and so
hey were sent hack to Lordslmrtt.
Here the eat touni of I'.lday
west, as the regular west
train of Saturday. Sometió e during
Siturday night the track wds repaired
so trains could pass. The west bound
train of Sunday was several hours lat- -,
tint since then there hug been no
trouble on thlf division. There were
a lare number of passengers on the
train that stopped here lor twenty-fou- r
hours and they Dearly swamped
the local restaurants. Owing to the
washouts the regular shipments of
meats from Kansas cil y were not
and Saturday night the wal'-er- s
at the restaurants were reduced to
the cull of "ham and eggs, w hat will
you have." There was a large numher
of passengers tied up at Demlng, and
it Is reported that if travel had been
interrupted for abo lib ooe day more
the guests at the II .rvey House would
have been put on short ration. The
Santa Fe was washed out. A larue
Iron bridge near Thornton, above Al
buquerque was washed out, and trafflc
was delayed.
Sunday morning passengers and mail were transferred.
There was also an interruption of
travel In and nut of Silver Cl:y. Sunday's westbound train brought here
the mail from the cast whicil should
have arrived Friday. Monday's westbound train brought the mail from
the east which should have arrived
Saturday aod Sunday but did not
bring the mail which should bavc arrived Monday. It also brought mail
from Silver City which should have
left there Friday.
The rains and
washouts caused serious interruptions
to travellers and mails, but the stock
men aod farmers of the territory were
well satisfied to have these interrupt
tions occur, as the rains did so much
good, saving the crops and putting the
range in such a sha pa that the cattle
will go through the winter safely.
''There Is no loss withort some gain."
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rarity. Tor
woman behind the counter ia smiling and
obliging, though ner Dacit tmn, ncr
aide pains, or ber head throbs distract-inglThe wonder is, hot that a clerk
ia sometime Irritable, but that She so
rarely shows ir
ritation, when every nerve Is quiv- ana sne
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.Court, has been vllt-inMade from theccieKraicd CLIFTON
The nervous
the family of her brother M. A.
head
condition,
Ores. Free früíu Ahtiraony and
ache and weak
Lrahv. this week.
Arsenic.
ness, which are the
A. C. Windham wa down from his
resulta of Irreg
i
Trinidad holue this week nod went
ularity or a dis
eased condition of
HIGO ELECTRICAL CNE itcv.
out to bis ranch on the river.
the womanly orL. B. Huntington ha KOne to
en
can
be
pin,
Guthrie to lake chufee of the saloon
tirely cured by the
nse of Dr. Pierce's
Gives more satisfactory results In
uniere! John Mcowned by the
7 17 1
I
Favorite Prescrip
TO
ALL
POINTS
EAST
Gechan.
RcciuctloD
Works lhan ahy Chemicals
regulates
tion. It
Mr. and Mrs. Lusk returned from
uie iBnciiona,
In tbe market.
Is
Very Best.
tops enfeebling
their camping trip Thursday evening
A long- freight haul saved to Ibo consumir
drains, strength
They found so much rain In the hills
en the nervous
In both territories.
very
as
picas'
nut
cirupir.a
out
that
system and prorrtces In compelition with the
Ask apunta at above point or tboie named
motes the cenerai
ant.
belt for rou to, rates and folders.
of the en
health
Markets.
Eastern
from
Dr. and firs. Crocker returned
tire body.
F. D. IIOI OIITON,
i :
The doctor
I
Sliver City Saturday.
Sick women are
W. J. BI.A4 K.
General Agent.
invited to consult
Ooppv
said they encountered the wettest
Kl Po.
O.P. Area Torwka.
letby
Dr.
Pierce
City
of
Silver
he
sido
rulo Jut tills
oí
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
ter, free charro.
ever saw.
Address
All correspondenct private.
Buffalo,
V.
Dr.
R.
Y.
Pierce,
N.
Ben
Crawford
C. M. Shannon and
a Having used De. Pirre' PiroHte Fitsiilp-tloJKPOKT OF TBI C'O.NUITION OF
were down frmu Clifton Monday, co
and 'Oolden Medical Discovery dnrinr
the past year," writes Mr. Mattie Long, of
route to Thocnli to help nominate
P. H. KEDZIE,
Pfouls Valley. Perry Co., Pa., I can truthfully
Mark 3mllh as a candidate for delerecommend the medicine for all female weak' Favorite
I
ness.
used
of
have
several
bottle
gate to congress.
Prescription,' which I consider a
blessinf
for weak women. I was so oervo'M und dir. ROTARY PUBLIC AND
Mrs. E F. Pearson returned Tuen-d.i- y
OF KL PABO, TEXAS,
cnursged that I hardly knew what to dv You
helpeú m
kind advice for
from Mesilla, where nhe had been
CONVEYANCER.
wonderfully. Thank to Dr. pierce."
close of business on
the
At
to put her daughter, Miss Trust., In
o
United State Court Commissioner
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet
cure
JUNE 20, 15C0.
She lelt
transact Land Oitlco business.
the Agricultural college.
tiuinea and sick headache.
Resonree.
comfortably
situated.
her
Lordsburg
New Mexico Loan and discounts.
I.V.CftS.17
Overdrafts, secured and
There are large lakes in the valley
U.OB9.0U
unsecured
U. S. Bonds to secure cirbelow town, and the ducks are using
A flood came down the San Fran100.000 0
culation
them as a resting place. The local
cisco river through Clifton aod washed
Stock, securities. Judg
Independent Assay flfflei.
ments, claims, etc
4.2K6.1'.
hunters arc enjoying the presence of
away all the great pile of tailings
Hanking house, furniture
.
Barssviawss
34.00 01'
and fixtures
the ducks and are having some fine
0. W. Reekhart, E. M rnsrUk
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by the ocean cables anj
land telegraph systems
which now belt the ciru
cumference of Old Earth 0
so many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longe
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,;
are "next door" to us. What happens there y
we knewy
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD,' wkfxs
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
city in the world outside of the United States. Ato other
American newspaper ever attempted so exteasivoa service)
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news service)
of Tbe Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of tiuf.
stirring events which are shaking the nations of war and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern-menand the establishment of new of the onward sweep ef
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of tl
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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I read no furCier.
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of the catch. Iieautiful birds
they are, v.iih harsh and discordant
him.
tones.
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i.V, . . V' í
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h3 Vine of Cardui curjf. Do you j
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o
ii. mcrvoui ;,;:a:n, isai c! flcip, L
I cheerfully promised, and I think If name, nhvaya rude on a donkey to his
or iiidigeilion starts laenctrual 3
a
I bad waited but n moment louder I work and tethered lilm while ho lath..t Ere cot rotulóle at
should have kIvcii him a ticket, rebored on the read or wherever lie might
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gardless of the dWplrasure of former be. It was suggested to him by a
tmatrouKne corufiilcaiior. Vriae S
appllcflutM.
cl Lviui, iced just before tie men- - Pt
neighboring landowner that ho was
Et.vr.l perioii, will keep the tt.vle ti
He returned sooner than bo promissuspected of putting the animal to feed
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AÚ&
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